
The words that 1 speak unto you, they are spirit and they are
4Iffe.-John vi. 63,

A SURE BASIS. YIELDED UNTO GOD.
Jla HAD rather have a church HiAT a blessed thing 1(says

with ten mnen in it right ]?ayson) it is to lose one's will 1
with God, than a church Since I have lost my will, I
with five 'hundred iu Lt, at have found happiness. There

whom the world laughs in its sleeves."- can be no such thing as disappoiitmnent
G~eorge Whbitfteld. 1to me, for 1 have no desire but that

So say we of an Association. We God s will shail be accomplished.
would rather have a membership of!
one hundred men right~ with God than N SW RBE ROP
one thousaud gathered simply because UN SWRBE ROF
we furnish go many lectures. such a WORTHY womanl of Turin,
well furnished. gymnasium, or such h a fruit-seller, had received the
pleasant excursions. Word of God, and read Lt

"Oh," say some, "that is al] well lu i'th jo.Seated at the en-
enough: but wvhat about the financial trance 0f th ridge, in her modest
aspect of the case VI Well, our opinion shop, she improved every leisure mo-
is, that God's word is true, and that ment in studyîng the holy book. A
when Jesus said, " Seek FIRST the king- person passing by said-.
dom of God and fis righteousness," "What book are you readiug there V"
(and remember these words are ad- "It istheWrofGdsi.
dressed to fils followers), fie meant &T e Word of God, sir."ho ol
that the grand object to be before us The Woo r ofV?,utwotl
thegtlory of God, which certiainly would God Hlimself..'
be the resuit of banding together one "Himself!1 What folly! Has God
hundred such men as we speak of. spoken to you ? 'What proofs can youAnd whn fie p)romised, "lAil these g-v meo t V"
things shall be added unto you," fie "Sir," replied the good woman,
eave a promise sufficient to warrant us' Ilprove to me that the sun is there
in dismissing from our minds ailY above our heads."l
thought as to possibllity of the financial IlWhy should I prove Lt ? The best
failure of any institution which makes vproof that the sun is there is, that Lt
God's glory the objeot of its Jabors. lights and warms us."
When shail we begin to test the pro- " Ah!1 that is what I wish to say to,mise?____ you," cried the woman triumphantly;

.BROUJGHT-WENT. "the best proof that this book Ls the
Word of God is, that it hights and

Ij OSEPH was brought down to warms my soul."
Egypt." (Genesis xxix. 1).
"lAbram ivent down into
Bgypt." (Gen. xii. 10). A z zçi mm3và

picture of two servants of the Lord fill-
igthe samne place. One is "Ibroulqht"I

into the position by eod,-"lthe W~ord BIBLE O LAS S
of the Lord tried him,"-but hie is saved-
fromn sin throujýh fiorce temptation, and EVERY MONDAY EVENING,
is made a blessimg, for "lthe Lord was
with hlm.'" The other "1went"I into Lt A 'LC3
of his own accord; therefore he falis T80CO,
into sin when tried, and haste be " *sent
away " b y those who were ciplagued"
for bis sake.' Gen. xii. 19. .. LI VT D

Heaven and Earth shail pass away, but MY wîords shall not
pass away-iatt. xxiv. .35.


